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**U flic boy m !io >rll« ili<*paper*
t>iid he will (ell job ntoro .tbout
« ii fiilHlfott (hail all tl:e iittidavIt*
tl at can be |.sil>:t« dt'tl. Jitut try It
»fd you vtii: bo i-tuiiiiceU >t.ut ill*
t>iobe lend a all.
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iim' v. *:%-i:i by nuu

/ '' V ri:( Ads, ere rent a word each inser-
ter. Nothing less lhau 15 cents. Adver-
ittninl»> from ctit-of-town tern any day by
lueil in the Globe, acoom&auied by remit-
in le hi above rate, will be invariablyin-
ititcd the following morning.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT
the Following Locations for

Insertion in l>ai!y and Sunday
Globe, at the Same Kates as
Charmed by the >iafn Office:

AHLll\t/EU^ 1111.E,5.
C.R.Marelius Drugstore

( 01,'. BEDFORD AM) DKCATUR.
E.Juigcson Grocery Store

PAYKK AY. AMD KEANEY ST.
A.40. A. Schumacher. Drug Store

154 PAYNE AVENUE.
/..Kcrmanu Grocery Stor

colt. BURR AND MINNEUAIIaI

DAYTON'S BLIFF.
tever Westby Drug Store

071; EAST Till STREET.
J. C. Vander Bie.lce Cream & Confectionery

51 i. EAST SEVENTH ST.

BASIUNK.
Pharmacy Drugstore

7{« SKELLING AVENUE.

low i:k TOWN.
V illiamK. Collier Drug store

SEVENTH ANDSIBLEY.
JcsephArgay Drugs re

CORNER GROVE AND JACKSON ST3.
li.D. Merrill News Stand

441; BROADWAY.

HIKill A M PAUK,
A.L. Woolsey ..Drugstore

ST. AN'iliOMAND PRIOR AYS.

ST. ANTHONY HILI,.
V.A.Frost Co Drugstore

tLLUYAND WESTERN AYS.

Etraigbt Bros Drugstore
RONDO AND GItOTTOSTS.

/.A. Campbell .. Drugstore
236 RONDO STREET.

C.A. Lyons Drugstore
UNIVERSITY AND DALE STS.

/•T.Guernsey Drugstore
171 DALE STREET.

F.KcCraddea Confectioner
4i,(.BICE STREET.-

--r - _
1 MON X»AKK.

C.A. Monebow Cigars and Tobacco
LNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AYS.

rPEB TOWN.
t.B. Reeves Drugstore

HOOKS BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.
t.T. Belter. CoJOiinaat; Drugstore

bT. PETEH and TK.\tliBTS.
**•J- W5Ue Drugstore

iCO MARKET, COBSKIC FIFTH.
V . K. Lowe DrugStcr*

ICBKIvT AND TWELFTH STREETS.
B.T. WlncottACo Drugstore

CCJ:. BICE AM' IOLEUART.

«ESV IKTBNTH STBEET.
A.A G. A. Scb&mscber Drugstore

4'Ai WEST SEVEKTH ST.
J.^-Mnncr DroKSto

COB. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

west sinr.
5 J ( K< !i] ~e Drug Store..

:\u25a0 ROKEKT A»D PAIBfIELD AY.
C'l . Dinm Cigaraud.NewsSuad

4i.r. .s. KOBEKT STHEXT.
CeoisoMartl Drugstore

S-. \\ ABAStiA AM) i^AIKFIJiLDAY.
O.Dcir.e 5........ ....'.Barber Shop

2*7E. FAIitFIELDAY.
tCoj'dSlf cct Prescription Drusr Sroro

COEKEK STATS AMD CONCoKD. "

#.T.lla!l Drugstore
CPBMKR S. tt'ABASHAAND ISABEL.

A.WOrari-I.IIKXTSI

ONLY INTtSI.I.HiICNI Al>\f.K Is
ing pay*. The Advertiser's Bargain

Hook containing full information on circu-
lation and rates of ail leading dailies, week-
lies. magazines, ,agricultural and religious
papers and many interesting combinations
and suggestions how to succeed by advertis-ing, se»'l in any address for JO cents. The
most \..liable book of this kind. Address
lute: national Newspaper Advertising
Agency. Hit Dearborn at.. Chicago. 111.

mti auo^s orri:iei:i».
:t]l!t4-S.

AtiKNTS wanted tocanvnss the counties
In which they live: onderour new plan

they can earn from $;."> to j?l.">iper month;
write for particulars. Only thc«o who are.
willingto make a bouse to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
tun do the work as well us men. From $."> to

fl."> per day easily made. No capital re-
ored. Address by mail only, D >. can of
I lie Globe.

AGKNTsi in every state on salary and com-
mission. Agents malting $\u25a0-'\u25a0"> ios">!i weekly.

Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.. Lacrosse. Wis.

A VlS—Wanted, agents for Hankers"
Life Association, St. l'tttil.Mlun. strongest

borne company furnishing guaranteed pro-
tection at lowest coot; profitable position
open in St. i'aiil aud throughout Minnesota.
Write for fice?!Cy.

AGKNTS wanted to sell sewing ma
chines in Stillwntcr and vicinity; {rood

wages and steady employment to those fur-
nishing reference. Address Kred. 037 South
Third St., Stiilwater, Minn.

A< ; »:vi> WWiKli. or salesmen desir-
ing side line, to take orders by sample;

{staple seller, easily carried. We pay expenses
and salary, or commission, ami furnish
samples on application. Address Lock Box
125, New York City.

Ati>T W^NTi-Xt—Male and female,
in every 'own; steady payiriK employ-

ment: Write to C. L. X., Box ri\ Owalon-
na, Minn.

BAKBKIS wonted for Saturday at F.
Babr's, isu East Third st.

PI.ASTKHKKK—Wanted, twenty plaster-
ers. Apply Room JO, 138 East Sixth St.,

Butler-Ryau Company.

Taii.ok —Wanted, at once, fashionable
tailor at Le Sueur, Minn. K. Hesse.

U'KWAMAMAN who can sell soft
» » coal in car lots and take charge of our

St. Paul office. He must be able to rive
bond or make cash deposit. Address Old
Pittsburgh Coal Company. 10 Flour Ex-
change. Minneapolis.

f-'einuie..

A NTS wanted to canvass the counties
in which they live: under our new plan

ii:<> can en.m from $75 to 3150 per month:
write for particulars. Only those who are
willingto make a house to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
cmii do the work as well as men. From §"• to
$I."> per day easily made. No capital re-
quired. Address by mail only, D4, care of
Globe.

DINING i:<M»M GlKl—Wanted, a Uin-
ing room girl. Call 404 Jackson.

H. l8bW(BK-A German girl, seven-
teen years old. wants a place as second

girl. Address H. Volkert. Ninth St. I'aul.

C^OOK—Wanted, a good cook and latin-
\u25a0> dress. Apply 10 Mrs. Bend. :.":;;' Sum-

mit ay.

i*eiimosai,s.

A.A. A.A. A.A.A.A.A. A.
ONLY two more days. Prof. I.iueii. the

clairvoyant, s">(j Cedar st. ; ladies. 50
Cents: gents:, $1. See him whilo you can.

ALWAYS UKLLVULi:—Madame ieits-
worth; prices reduced 53 cents; thirty

years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

11 ADAMST. JOHHB, clairvoyant an<l
i»l niaßiietir heeler; readings, 2~i ana 5J

cents 1.(0 West Fourth st.

MISS HI,M> i»K VKAlt!'.—Manicuring
and massage: satisfaction assured.

Office 9. No. -'t East Seventh st.

iV.TKS. KATK HOSKlNS— Psychomeric
iTi reader and trance medium. No. L4SHA
West Sixth st.

MISS EASTMAN—Massage and alcoiiol
i.»l baths; open daily and evenings. I'M

Wabasha, room l"..

ltd us. I.i vis—Experienced meMagist;
i-'A hours 10 to 10 daily. 33 East Seventh,
Rooms and 30.

MKS. I>K. F. KKAKO»>N-:i4 East Sev-
enth, Room 304—Mas^axe. vapor and

electric baths; U to 9 p. m., including Sun-
days.

MKS. LOCIaK NUfMANS-Masque-
rade and theatrical masks, wins, beards

and crease paint. M East seventh st.

MKS H. A. (USSKVi IIAUKALIIO-
CM Wabßßfia St.—Magnetic and .nassage

treatment for paraiytlc, rheumatism and
nervous diseases: also bath* > am to > Din

MRS. ALICE AlSi IN — clairvoyant;
card readings, 85 cents, lti West Ex-

fhange St.. noar vv'abasha.

ELKCTKiClAN—Wanted, by practical
electrician.otexperience, a permanent

position: am also Hrst-elasa encineer. O 12,
CJiobe.

OmCR WOKK—Situation wanted by a
young man of nineteen years of aire as

! office or liny i:iside work; am a good penman
and will do his best to please his employer;
can furnish soud references. Address It. L.
C. ~«t> Loui« st.. city.

THE UKKATKST CLAIRVOYANTof •
the ape. the young Madame Komaiue, is !

in this city, and can be consulted on all
affairs of life: her predictions never fail;
she makes a success where others fail; cor-
rect advice on business, matrimonial ami all
family affairs: brings the separated together;
causes happy marriage with the one you
love; future plainlyrevealed: lovers united;
troubles healed; those in trouble should not
fail to call and be convinced on the above
statements; business strictly confidential:
letters containing stamp promptly answered;
hours 9to 9. Address or call 563 Jackson St.,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.
OT3L* KAST SKVKNTII ST. — Expert
>v»J\J massage. Magnetic and alcohol
baths. Anna of Chicago.

ICfcT AM* FWUD.

DOG LOST—Ablack cocker spaniel: short
tail. Reward by returning to 749 Day-

ton ay.

K\S MisT -On Robert St.. bunch ofkeys. Finder please leave at North Amer-
ican telegraph. Office.

NKCKLACK POUND —On Maria ay..
i' near East Fourth. Owner may all for
same at 33:» Maria ay. ; \u25a0:

miSIAUSS CHANCES. ~"

r, IKBT-CLASW Ml;AT MAKKKT,doing
i- good business: good cnanee for right
party; will sell cheap if taken at once. \ 11.
Globe. . -. .
FOX .SAI-E-THe best bakery and restau-
A rant inLittle Falls; dees -a good busi-
ness; reasons for celling, sickness in family.
For full information write or rail Joseph
Michalkii. proprietor.

I.WiiU CJTIO3*.
"

MOZZAKA DANCING aI^VOKHI
\u25a0*\u25a0"-*• —Private academy and residence. 020
Central Park east; Twin City hall, corner
Bice and University, Saturdays; Paul Mar-
tin's opera house. West St. Paul. Tuesdays.

ST. A*JA I HA'-. ACADKKV(II- MUKIC
and Arl. IB Best Exchange St., St. Paul—Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin

auerit. Lessons i;iveu In drawing and paiut-
ne. Call or send ror prospectus

OIK WwSKS.

ASK through the Globe's Guaranteed
\Vants. and it will be given. An ad on

this page will bring resune, or your money
will be returned to you.

LKAVKyour "Want" with the nearest
Globe agent. See list on this page.

KAHLKRT & MIMTKL- Minnesota
yte»n;i Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

nxA*<jiAi,

M<)Nl<;\ LOANKUon life insurance pol-
i»x icies, or bought. L. P. Van Norman.41!i',!2 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

<C£>n '•'<> f.V.10 short-time loans procured
'SpfJXJ on personal property. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, seventh floor Globe Build-lii;;.

CIIIROPO I»Y.
JpuaKOl'OUlST-Good thing for sore
V/ feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for
chillolains and all other frost bites. If your
druggist does not keep it, send or call w H.
Lockwood. Chiropodist. 293 and 234 Endicott
Arcade building; 25c, 590 aud $1 bj^L

SITUATIONS* WA.vn:i>

male.

A< < OIMAM-Wanted, one oi two so is
of books to write Up ;U any hours to

suit during the flay. Address PK. Globe.

AITKrNTICK-Situation wanted by a
young man of seventeen : would like to

le irn a nude, or work of any kind; best rec-
oniiii.'tuintion furnished. B. (i. llase. l.'i
Sevei th MMiUieast, Minneapolis, Minn.

VI'FstKXTICK—A boy fifteen years oUI
would like a place in a printing office.

t all 'XI Western ay south.

CIIKCUL.AKS, team pies, etc., honestly and
•> intelligently distributed; also, wiil do

mailing to selected names. (; i; Globe.

CLKitR—Young man, clerk, stenographer
Biid a tnir bookkeeper, wants position

with some firm where attention to business
will assure permanent employment. M.( 25
t >>;irt Block.

CiOACfIMAK—A young liiim,experienced
-> coachman, wants siuiulioii; can give

city references. Address CJ. Nelson, 1017
Kdeerton sf.

Dl.LIVf.itY MAN-Yoiniß ni.m would
likes posiiion on delivery ivacim or

other work around store. Address A. 8.
Picha. 823 Hay st.

Dlcft; CLKBU^-Wanted, position in a
drug store by a young man wishing to

study medicine; twelve years' experience
in general store: references furnished if
desired. Address A. F. Morgan, PleasantValley, Wis.

Di:i c. CLkCK-Wanted by experienced
drug clerk, an honorary graduate: or

would take position in book or stationery
store; good references Riven. Address J.W.,
Globe office.

EMITOY.MKNT— Situation Wflnted by
youuf nianjtwer.ty-two years of age, not

afraid to work; will work for board. Ad-
dress Andrew Sandell, No. r;a:v.~ Ellis st., St.
Anthony Park.

EMi'I.WMENT-Married man with wife
ami one child wants work of any kind;

can make himself useful in any positiou;
will accept first offer. 154 Concoid st.

EMPI.OVMKM-* yonng man w»»nts
work of any kind; best of references.

Address B. U.. I:J.> Virginia ay.

E:»IIM.OY.MKNT—Wort! in or about sioro
or deliveriiiK: experienced; know the

City; will work cheap. 6'J3 Sims st.

OFFICK WOKK—Situation wanted by an
honest and temperate young man of

nineteen, as office or any other work offered
him; am a good penman; can furnish refer-
ences. Address No. ::sfi Louis st., city.

PUABMAVIST, resisiered in Minnesota
and North Dakota, seeks position; tbor-ouahly capable! hinheist references. Drug-

Rist, :i4'J Waba.-ha st.

JANITOK—Wanted* a position as janitor
of a building or privaie office or bed

rooms Address or call at '-; ',1 L'nivers tv ay.

SAL.KBMAM — First-class city salesman
wants something to sell on salary or com-

mission. Address v 87, Globe.

W ANTKDJob forgood heavy team and
»V At man to work with wholesale house.

coal and wood yard or wore in the woods for
winter. Please address or ca)l at 46!) White-
hail st., city.

lI7OICK rOB BO.VRU-A poor younir
» » man wants to work for his board and

go to school. Please address A. J., 041 Endi-
cott Building.

UfoRK roil BOAKD-A young man
wants a place to work for his board

and atttend school. Address F. J., 4^l V&
Michigan st.

WOiJK —Ayoung man nineteen years of» » age would like a position of any kind:
is well acquainted with city and has best of
references. Address E. It.', 125 Virginia ay.

\V'>HK FOX BOAKD-Wanted. a place
• * to work for board and attend school.

Address J. A. G., 31>4 Hosabel St.. city.

Female.

.* M AHATtIiKwould like to travel with
jTV an opera company; has had some ex-
perience. 07, Globe.

BOAKIJ—A lady wants to board children
at her home; reasonable; call or address,

at 51 West Exchange, Larpenteur's Employ-
ment (Mice. •

i lOOK—First-class cook would like a sltu-
v^ ation in a private family. ApplyX 17.
Globe. v "

Ctook— A first-class cook wishes situation
in a private family: wont do anything

but cooking: furnish best city reference.
411 Jny st.

CtfMMC—A first-class lady cook wants cook-
\u25a0> ing by the day, or make dinners for re-

ceptions: first-class city reference. Address
M. \\ .. 40f> Kice st.

pOMPANIOM-A young Imdy would like
v> position as 03inpnuion. or pleasant em-
ployment of some sort. P <», Globe.

DttKss.MAKKK desires a few more en-
gagements in families; perfect fit given;

references. Address Dressmaker, 300 East
Ninth st.

DKI'.SWIAKKR. first-ciass references;
willingto work cneap thjough holidays.

Call or address Dressmaker, Z9O East Tenth
St.. city.

rjKIiSSMAKKKthat Can stive perfect lit
J ' and finish desires more engagements in
families; references. 115, Globe.

DKiv-S.U \KliK—An experienced dress-
mak«r wants sewing by the Cay-in fum-

ilies. Call or address 215 Hondo.

DJt JJss.MAKKK—Competent dressmaker
wants work by the day, or will take it

home. Zis Norris st.

HOINKW'OKK-Good German girlwants
place to do general housework, J. Kuh-

laiid. 458 jit. Ptier st.

noiHKW.KK - Young German girl
11 wants place to do housework; small
family. 7K West Tenth st.

HOUBKKEKPKK—A young Scandina-
vian woman, with a one-year-old child.

would Hie position as housekeeper. Call
5~- Bradley st.

|_1 OTJBKKKBPBR-A refined young lady
llwould like a position as rnauaging house-keeper. P!). Globe.

HOUSEWORK - Place to do general
. housework ; can give references. Nellie

Trinbo, 408 Dayton ay.

HOt&KKKKPKK-An elderly girl, who
has a year-old child, wishes to keep

hou'-e. or assist in housekeeping, in or out
ofcity, for small wages < Call 137 Eust Ninth
street.

jjDlsEKKhPKR-A competent K'ath-n olic) lady past thirty-five desires a
position as housekeeper (not for widower),
nurse or some resnectable work; city refer-
enci's. Address .I IS, Globe, Minneapolis.

LAi:NI>KKs.-i_Agirl wishes a position as
first-class laundress: can give good ref-

erence: no objection to leaving the city. Call
at j:)9 East Tenth st.

LAUNDKKSS—A girl wishes a place as
fim-class laut!dresiS>; can ifive good ref-

eience; no objection leaving the city. Call
at 130 East Teulb bt.

NlltHK—An experienced nurse would like
a situation; has had experience iv al

kinds of nursing. Address 142 Rondo st.

TVfUKJiK—Young woman wishes position
ll to care tor children. Address 49b Blair
street.

NL'KHK—Experienced nurse will take any
nick case at reasonable price. Address

056 Conland »t.

NIKSK—Wanted, a position by a young
lady 10 work by the day at taking caro

01 children, and go home at night. Call or
address 453 Oakland ay.

POSITION wanted to do some l^ind of
A work byibeday; has lotne experience
in clerking, and is a good, neat sower; will
work for small wages. Call or addraas Mlis
Watbue. 273 Rice St., Koom ft

uTENOORAPHKB — Competent sien-O ograpber wants work; cau do assUtantbookkeeping; will work fo* a reasonablesalary. W Ueimania Lif• Bulldiug,

AXIOMS WARTttJ) : .';,
fViii:il«»s.

< uidy sttnographw
>— desires a position: have experience., and
willing to use own typewriter Address LH
uloue. " ; )n

I\TAITKKSS—An experienced wnitress
» » wishes situation in hotel or restaurant.

1.".4 Concord st. , :

WA.Mti-KVVOUAI*— Woman wants
washing aim scrubbing by the day. 212

Kast Tenth st.

li"7AMUNt;—Wanted, washing to take at
*V home, Call at |9M Hondo st.

llfASlllNU— A first-class washer and
» » ironer; a first-class sweeper and dust-

er, or any kind of housework; in a private
lamily. Call 4(5 West Ninth st.

WAMIIMiAdi iKOMMiwanted to
take home, or go out, at 10 cents a

dozen: good satisfaction. Call or address
lu;iArch .-t.

\V ASHING— wishes to go out
»» washing by the day. .24 Kast bev-

enth si.

\\J AsiUNtw—V.'anted, to go go out wash-» * ing, ironing and cleaning. Call at Ml
Charles st.

FOR HK3T. ;
4lousc».

C. H. MI»I!I:LL,
The H<Mt«:tl tK«'»t.

MaUvs a Njicciinij vi* ISeutius
l*r«»|M'f<j'.

30» nianlialtiin ISuiluinK>
J. W. *Bt«|»»ra, »4 \u25a0faiajf 4tli St.

RKNTS itOtSli-, .STOItK?«, OKt'lCiiS,
acts as owners' agent, collects rents;
healed apartments for $.1», $£>, £i:> and

$.; : reduced rental.

lidll.M'N.

TAVi.Olis HsttfriKU AUKNCk —GLOBE BUILDING —WE KENT
HOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES. TAKE
CIIAU(tEO*1 ttKNTBD I'UOPEKTY AND
MARK COLLECTIONS.

A COTTAGE and unfurnished rooms tor
rent; suitable for housekeeping. In-

quire A. Winter. 0 East X.nth st.

lio«»in%.

A—H(»T«CL UKO^SWiCK, for L'entie-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day. week or month.

I(>],KIlAi.TST., 81—Four nice rooms for
rent; ground floor: all improvementsjde-

Eirable in every respect: $10 per month. -. . \u25a0

Lyons COURT-Steam-heated ro«ms v
newly Tarnished ana renovated through- :

out. Siblcy st., between Ninth and Tenth. I

ROOM— Newly furnished front room,with
t modern convenience; central locution.

ApplySIS Spruoe st. ;

»T»KSTM ST., (I? VV;.ST—Two furniJlied
A rooms; front parlor $H, small room $4;

boaid if re(|Uired.

Y\/ ALNIiTST., 307—Kuiiiished or uufur-
V» nisiied rooms; mocieru conveniences;

centrßl location.

W A BASH A ST., SSHto— Corner Tenth-
Furnished rooms for reut: locHtiou

central.

WASTES) TO BE ST.

HOL'si;— Wanted, a furnished house for
the uext four mouths for a family of

four: upper town preferred. Address W5
New York Life Building

FOB SAIL.E.

CHKIBTMABTKKKBfor sale; buy your
Christmas trees at the corner of Seventh

and M. Peter sis., city market.

EARDROPS— Foe sale, elegant pair dia-
mond eardrops, cost $140, for $S5; dia-

mond ring, stud and solid gold watch for-
feited on loans. Capital Loan Company,
Room 32, Schutte Blopk.

FOLOINO Bi;i>—For sale, new mantel
foldingbed, cheap for cash. Call at 4^4

WaDasha, Room 4.

RING— Diamond cluster ring, with 1-carat
sapphire in center; also elegant lU-carat

solitaire gentleman's sapphire ring; a perfect
beauty. Room O, Schutte Block.

AUCTIIim SAKJKS.

SPKCIAJ, SALK of second-bund stoves
md carpets at Ryan Furniture and Ex-change Coinpiuiv, 142 and 144 "seventh st.

pHRISTMAs TUSKS for sale at a oar-V_^ gain direct from car, at boo Line freight
depot. East Fourth st.

PIANO— Good upright piano cheap: also
fine oak case sewing machine. Capital

Loan Company. !.'? Schutte block.

BOARD OFFEKEIK

BOAI'.D — Very desirable steam-heatedrooms with board. 151 Summit ay., op-
Dosite Sixth st,

BOAKIi—Newly furnished parlor and al-
cove, also single room, with board;

steam heat. 166 ( ollege ay.

BOARD— Rooms with or without board:
all modern improvements. 2fi Summit

ay.. between St. Peter and Wabasha.

BOAKI>--Pleasant front room with alcove,
also sunny bide room; excelleut board;

nenr Selby cable; best references. 155 Nina
avenue.

DOAKU-Lyons Court—Table bemrders.

tfcrpiiE MINE,-."—Pleasant rooms, with
-L board; centrally located for businesspeople, lti.: College ay.. corner Sixth.

HORSES Aft]) CARRIAOE9.
HOKShS. aOKsEs-50 lo 100 head con-

stantly on hsnd, consisting of heavy
drnft horse?, farm marcs, general purpose
horses and drivors. Private sales daily. Auc-
tions held every Tuesday and Saturday at 1
d. m. Minnesota Horse Auction and Com-
mission Stables. 116 Fifth st. south, Minne-apolis. Winslow & Zimmerman, Proprietors.

WASTED TO BIT*. Jfi
VIOLIN—Wanted, a good violin; onewhose qualities have been established by
use. Address D (i. Globe. *\u25a0\u25a0

TYPEWRITERS. f»; \ [
n EMIVGTUH TYVKWBITJfIftS- A.l-AY ways the standard of comparison, al-ways the best ana always have the latest im-
droveraeuts. Typewriter paper and Kupplie*
of all kinds. Machine* for rent. Wycfcoff
Seaman* &Benedict, Ml Eatt Fourth st >s j

TO EXCHA^E. - !
NKWgoods for seed hand. Ryan Furnitureand Exchange Co., Wi and 144E. 7th at.
npo KXCIUNGK-House aud lot, clear.X for a small farm; East preferred., 804
East Lawson st. ;

Rt:AI. ESTATE FOR

!»!!«\u25a0 Oil H.

FOX SAl,K—Lots south of Summit, eastor Lexington, for 8873; worth $1,500.
Small cash payment. Address V 13, Globe.

imi.ss.tiAtt !>?;.

D|RKBSKS made very reasonable, fa.so:
\u0084

fancy waists, $.'; good fit guaranteed.
38 Thompson ay.

A. Lv EGE, Manufacturer and Dealer la

Importers of Billiard Cloth and Supplies.
Altering and repairing done on Short Notice!
Second tablet bought and sold 220
East Eleventh Street^ St. Paul, Mia*,

liiirniiiiKhA Johnson. AiK'tioii-

PXT«AOKI»!NAKY SAI-K lIV AIC
i-i lion— followingstocks are on hand
and must positively be disposed of regardless
of prices: The c. O. Rice stock, Wolter-
htorff. ilaslcell & Co.. Davis & Brown and
a $5,000 jewelry stock. On Monday.Dec. 17, at
l'»a. m. and 2 p. in., and continue for seven
days, we will commence to sell at public
auction all of the above stocks in our store.
Nob. 13 and M East Seventh st..consisting of
elegant carpets in Royal Wiltons. Axiniui-
sters. Mo<|Ueties,Body Brussels, tin;line
Brussels. Net and Irish point lace curtains;
draperies, silk ana tapestries: over 500 new
bedroom suits in forty different styles. 4jO
new fancy rockers of all styles, bookcases,
sideboards, cabinets, China closets, combina-
tion bookcases and desks, ladies' writing
desks. sideboards, hall trees, ward-
lobes, beds, bureaus, commodes, mat-
tresses, springs. pillows, 400 pairs
of fine, heavy all-wool blankets, piano
lamps, stand lamps. carving knives,
silver-plated wore in knives, forks, spoons,
etc. In jewelry we shall sell a large assort-
ment of bronzes, onyx clocks, tea sets, cas-
tors, cake stands, fruit plates; solid cold
watches for ladies and gentlemen' a few dia-
monds', emeralds, garnets, turquoises, ikmls,
set in rings, studs, pins and eardrops; a
lot of small goods suitable for Christmas
gifts, albums, picture books, etc. Never in
the histoiy of i?.t. Paul has such a large and
varied stock been put up and sold at public
auction as this, and all must go, regardless
of prices. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auction-
eers. 32 mid "24 East Seventh st.

i*<\u25a0«»! Iniit'oiis.

PKOT. K. 8. HAYS will sell at auction,
preparatory to going South, on Thurs-

day and Friday, Dec. 13 and 14. at 2:30 p. m.,
at Uotveu & Honey's Art Store. :tl'J Wabasha
st., a lar^e col eciiou of oil paintings, includ-
ing scenes 011 the Pacific coast. Eastern land-
scapes, and a great variety of fruit pieces.
Those desiring a handsome painting for
Christmas should avail themselves of this
unusual opportunity. These valuable
paintings will be sold nt your own prices.

NOTICK OK MORTGAGE FOKECLOS-
' ure Sale—A mortgage was dated, exe-

cuted and delivered ou the fifteenth day of
August. MM, t>v Edward Burke and Annie
Burke, his wife, as mortgagors, to William ¥.
Peet, as mortgagee, wnicn said mortgage was
duty recorded in the office of the kegfster of
Deeds of Ramsey County, Minnesota, on the
;>lh day of October. MM, at 10 o'clock and .10
minutes a. in., in book 278 of Mortgages, atpanes 1:5-1

Subsequently, to wit. on the 21th day of
November. A. 1). 1891, the said mortgage was
duly assigned by the said William K. feet to
Kate A. Molineux. by an instrument in writ-
ing, which said instrument of assignment
was dulyrecorded in the oilice of the JJegis-
tor of Deeds of said County, on the :;oth day
of November, A. 1). 181*1, at 4 o'clock and :o
minutes p. in., in Bock 41 of Assignments, at
page li>s-10t>. .

Default has been made in the conditions,
agreements and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due, and is due the
subscriber at the date of this notice upon the
said mortgage the sum of one thousand and
eighty-seven dollars and rifty cents.

Now, therefore, notice is hereDy given,
that by virtue of me power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in sack
ease made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a wile of the mortgaged
premises described therein and hereinafter
described to satisfy the amount which shall
at 'the date ot said sale be due on
snid mortgage, together with the costs
and expenses of said sale as allowed by law;
the taxes, if any. i.aid by the subscriber, and
the further sum of titty lairs ($5-.i) as an at-
torney's fee,which is agreed in said mortgage
to be paid in case of foreclosure. Said sale
will be made at the Fourth street entrance to
the Court House and City Hall, in the City of
St. i'diil. Kamsey County, Minnesota, on Sat-
urday, the 20th day of December, 1891, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of snid dny by the
jrheriffof said Hamsey County at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder f cash.

The premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the County
of !{funseyand Stats ot Minnesota, and are
known and described as follows:

The east one hslf (c \'n of Lots numbered
one (I) aud two ('.') of Mock numbered four
(4) of Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul,
according to the t>lat thereof on Hie and of
record in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the Mid County of Ramsey.

Dated November IG, lr<i)4.
KATE A. MOLINEIX,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ambrose Tioiie.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, GlobeBuilding, St. Pnul. Minn.

jVjOTK'K OK MORTGAGE FOiiEOLOS-
-1" ureSale— A mortgage was dated, exe-
cuted and delivered on the seventeenth day
of May, 18Si», by James E. Cramsie aud Julia
R. Cramsle. his wife, as mortgagors, to Wil-
liam F. Feet, as mortgagee, which said mort-
gage was dulyrecorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Ramsey County. Minne-
sota, on the 241h day of May. 1889, at 10
o'clock and 5) minutes a. in. in Book 204 ofMortgages at pace 175.

Subsequently, to wit. on the 12th day of
June A. D. 18M). the said mortgage was duly"
assigned by the said William F. Feet to
Henry ' M: Scbmuclr, by an instrument in
writing, which said instrument of assign-
ment was dulyrecorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of said County, on the I:2th
day of June A. D. 18S9, at 4 o'clock and 2)
minutes p. m., in Book 20 of Assignments at
page 250.

Default has been made in the conditions,
agreements and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due, and is due
the subscriber at the date of this notice upon
tbe said mortgage the sum of three thousand
two hundred and ninety-two dollars and
sixty-five cents.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises described therein and hereinafter
described to satisfy the amount which shall
at the date ot said sale be due on
said mortgage, together with the costs
and expenses of said sale as allowed by law,
the taxes', if any, paid by the subscriber, and
the further sum of seventy-rive dollars (875)
as an attorney's fee, which is agreed in said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure.
Said sa'e Will be made at the Fourth street
entrance to the Court House and City Hall,
in the City of St. Paul. Ramsey County, Min-
nesota, on Saturday, the 2'Jtta day of Decem-
ber, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day by the Sheriff of said Ramsey County, at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash.

The premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, and are
known and described as follows:

Lot numbered six (6) in block numbered
three (3) of Grace's Addition to St. Paul, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof on file
in the oliee of the Register of Deeds in and
for said County of Ramsey.

Dated November 18, 1894.
HENRY M. SCHMICK,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ambrose Tien,

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. Globe. Building, st. Paul. Minn.

Notice ul Ittort^axe hale.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a mortgage, contain-

ing a power of sale dated October 22d, 1891,
and duly recorded in register' of deeds' office
of Ramsey county. State of Minnesota, on
November lotb, 1891, at 3 o'clock p. m , in
book 240 of Mortgages, page 183, whereby
John P. A. Yemen and Clarissa Yemen, his
wife, mortgaged to Henry A. Scuroeder,
mortgagee, that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Ramsey county. Minnesota, de-
scribed as lot rive (5), in block one (1) of
Clark addition 10 the City of St. Paul, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof on file
aud of record in the office of the register of
deeds for said Ramsey county, which mort-
gage was duly assigned by said henry A.
bcnroeder to the Security Trust Company, a
corporation, on the 10th day of December,
1801, and the instrument of assignment was
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds forsaid Ramsey county in boo* 34 of
Assignments on page 103, by which default
the power of sale has become operative, and
there is now due on said mortgage $1,815.64,
and $22.72 taxes paid by said assignee on
said premises, and 98.00 paid by said assignee
as Insurance premium on the buildings on
said premises, making the total amount duo
thereou f1,846.36.

Now notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of said power, said mortgage will be fore-
closed and said premise! sold at public auc-
tion by the sheriff of laid county, as by stat-
ute provided, ou Saturday, January l»tb.
1806, at ten o'clock a. m., at the frontdoor of
the court bouse, on Fourth street, in the City
ofSt. Paul, in mid county, to pay, said debt.
Interest, taxes. 975.00 attorney's feea as stip-
ulated in said mortgage, and disbursements
allowed by law. \u25a0 \u25a0 .

Dated December sth, 1894,
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY,

"«
J: Awlgnw.

By Edward J. Uodg*ox.
iMMMfc

* '
-~mam^

Both Vocal and
Instrumental

This series contains not only the brilliant productions of
the brightest composers of the present day, but also those
Jewels of Song that, because of their exquisite worth, will
live forever.

It is designed, not for professional musicians, societies or
church choirs, but is pre-eminently adapted to increase the
pleasure of the home-circle and render home tenfold more at-
tractive to the young and doubly enjoyable for the older mem-
bers of the family than it otherwise would be.

WHY PAY A BIG RENT ? Is not that what you do when
you go to a bio; store and pay 50 cents for only one song in-
stead of taking advantage of the "GLOBES' 1 great distribu-
tion of "The World's Sweetest Songs" at a cost to you of less,
than

Half a Cent Each ?
Why this immense difference; do you ask? The rent of a

big store is enormous, and printing music in very small edi-
tions is costly, to say nothing of a force of stylish clerks that
must be in waiting to serve one single piece of music, neatly
wrapped and tied with a silk cord. While we pay no rent,
print this series in enormous editions, and distribute it by tho
thousands daily.

Think of It! Patti's Favorites,
20 Lovely Songs, Excellent Paper, Handsomely Printed, Ele-
gantly Bound, Worth, at Sheet Music Prices, About $10.00.

7777 7 9 J W

NOW READY.

eoSis J& ILLUMINATED
EMBELLISHED 81 PORTRAITS OF
with \u25a0 STAR MUSICIANS.

Out-of-town purchasers will save time and postage by
sending for the whole series at once. We will then be able
to place this prize complete in your hands in ample time for
the holidays.

Do not miss getting this work, because it is easily worth 50
times our price. NO COUPONS. 10 cents in silver (not
stamps) secures each part. Address

Art Department, Daily Globe.
Back numbers supplied at same rate, postage paid.


